
THURSDAY, MAY 30,

FOOD

COMPLETE FOOD STORES
Courtesy I Cleanlinei* 
Service | Quality

It I. not nec.M.ry lodny in the age of thrift for the houwwlfe to bo 
in detpair ov«r her daily .hopping. Humpty Dumpt, ha. wh.t you 
want to fill your b«£.t. with the nMd. of -n/h£«hoU ." 
_______________rtatonable price..

PriOM BMaatlve Grocery Dept.-May sin «, June lit

PICKLES-EX A SPECIAL

(CUJbrooli Sweet. Gladbrook DillQ L

APPLE BUTTER- Mbby'"'*- ICwi
a, Cans ~ ~"

CRISCO * i ib.26c
____ (1 »I«M mcaturing cup Fr«e with e«ch purchtie.)

WALNUTS - «»  * A..n. NUU ib. 25c
(All freih null »t an extra low price, only while itoclc UiU)

Freih U; S. 5peci«U in C«rtoni

OLEOMARGARINE
HUMPTY DUMPXY Ib.

Gl
Set of 4

DESSEICT JP

ass-ettes R

With purchau of 6 Pkyl.

JELL WELL

(All flnvori, fine for i»Ud», etc.)

Sti»atoB» Blpe Mod. Size

Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS, 5 Ibs. ............:..........:....::.............,.:...25c

POTATOES, old, 14 Ibs.

GRAPEFRUIT, 13 for

SQUASH, per Ib.

25c 

25c
...!6c

Quality Counts"
SwUt's Premium ,

HAMS
>A ot Whole

• Ib. 3O>/2C

Cudahy'v Puritan

FANCY
BAKE** *£AM »«*»«» ">  7$c

Uoga!«r 90.'. kind. (Sp«ci«l) ___________

2 Ib.Boiling Best

* *"" «* Vlump ***•

Jewel Shortening, 2 Ibs. . . . 25c 
HAMS ""*    **•*•**• <»4«ww«>-"»-261/^

Mild Cure Fin* PUm»r _________

FRANKFURTERS ib.2$c
Coney* or Fmnlifurt«r»  Fln« for Pl<?al« Lunch**

Fresh Poultry, Delicatessen Specialties
Everything Highest Quality .. *

Prices Effective Meat Dept-May 31 rt & June

Try Our Wantads For Results!

1929 PICNIC SANDWICH
Trj to get away from ordinary 

picnic foods. Take a few of tin- 
old Rtandbyn of course, but always 

ve something' hovel. 
Vary the cheese and ham sand- 

w dies with something lighter 
Leave the hardbolled. eggs at home 
and take some fresh eggs to fry 

r your campflre embers. Hero 
tasty sandwich for the next 

picnic:
Spread thin piece of bread 

cold baked beans. Spread another
e with flnely-fnlnced, stuff 

olives. Make a nondwlcij out of 
'e two. , Graham, rye, or 

hite bread .will do. '

3 tnblcspoons flour
<i teaspoon gratod'orangd rind,
Vt cup orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon jnlce
Yolks of 2 eggs-
1 teaspoon butter
Mbc sugar, flour and grated rln 

Add orange and lemon Juice 
beaten egg yolks. Cook In doub 
boiler, stirring constantly,' un 
thick. Add butter, stirring until 
Is melted, and cool.

cony SOUP

2 large oranges "
< cups diced rhubarb
2 cups sugar
H teaspoon mace ;
Vt teaspoon cjnnamo}!
12 whole cloves
Place all Ingredients together li 

a casserole; used grated rind, julci 
and sliced pulp of oranges. Cove 
and bak« until rhubarb is tender.

BOSTON CREAM PIE WITH 
ORANGE FILLING

% cup butter 
% cups sugar 
2 eggs
1 cup milk
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder.
Vt teaspoon salt
Cream butter and sugar; add 

eggs and beat until light and fluf- 
Add milk and fold In flour 

sifted with baking powder and salt, 
lake In deep cake pan In a mod 
erate oven (3T5 degrees) 35 min 
utes. WhenV ready to serve cut In 
halves crosswise, and fill with 
'tiling made as follows: ,

Vi cup sugar '

Better 
Baked 
Goods 
Are- 

Baked
We Will 

Bake
Them!"

WE DELIVER

Torranee 
Bakery
CARSON 8T.

1 medium can- corn 
1 cup boiling water 
1 slice onion  '
1 teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper
2 cups milk 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons butter - , 
Rinse can with boiling water a 

add to corn and onion. .Simmer 
minutes. Bub through a sieve. A 
mixture ito 2 cups thin crea 
sauce (2 cups milk, 2 tablespoo 
flour, 2 -tablesppons butter)* He 
son and serve hot.

CAMP FIRE APPLES 
Try this on your next plcn 

Wrap a nice, julc'y, apple In sot) 
aromatic leaves like sassafras. K 
.case both leaves and .apple In 
layer of wet clay. 'Deposit tl 
wKole in' the embers of your f I 
and leave them for about twent; 
five minutes.

  .When foil take it out, the cli 
will hrcajt away and you will ha' 
a delicious-roasted apple, the' Jul< 
of which has been retained by tl 
lcav«s.

CANDIED ORANGE PEEL
Put peel from 8 oranges In co 

Water; heat to boiling point an 
cook gently until very tende 
Drain; put in cold water, 
when cold remove membrane an 
soft part. IJoll 1 clip sugar ai 
H cup water until syrup spins 
thread; put In peel and cook gtfhtl 
until syrup Is evaporated and pe 
looks clear.. Drain on wire cak 
cooler and leave In open air 
thoroughly dried.

MEAT A LA MARNE
Use freshly cooked, or lett-ovi 

veal, lamb or chicken. .Mix wit 
an equal amount of medium cream 
sauce (1 c. milk, 2 tbsps. butte 
2 tbsps. flour). On a deep plattoi 
make a. border of mashed potat 
or boiled * rice. Garnish the 

potato border with butter, 
prlka and parsley, and pour th 
creamed'meat Inside.

THREE-IN-ON RECIPE. 
Lemon Gelatine

1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
2 tablespaons cold water. .,
1 14 cups boiling 'water.
1 cup sugar. .
Few grains salt.
% oup lemon juice.
Soak gelatine in cold wafer 

minutes, add boiling water. 311511 
salt and lemon juice. Turn I 
qold molds and chill.

LEMON SPONGE
or lemon sponge, when jelly

gins to stiffen, beat with egg beat
er until light and frothy.'

LEMON SNOW
For Lemon Snow, add to lemd 

sponge the stiffly beaten whites o 
2 eggs.

  ECONOMICAL STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM   

1 Junket tablet. 
1 tahlespnon cold water. 
1 pint milk.
1 cup sugar. 
% pint cream.
2 clips strawberry puree.

UNITED FOR GREATER 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Division of

1929 Carson St.

SPECIALS
Up to and Including. Wednesday, June 5 

Hi-Grade No. 2 tin

Country Gentleman Corn ... 15c 
Del Rey Italian Dinners... 30c

Special Combination Offer
1 Quart Mazola Oil { T Ac
I Large Bottle Heinz Vinegar /U  
1 Dressing Cruet f (J

No. 2</a Tin

Sliced Cling Peaches, 2 cans . 35c 
White King Soap, 9 bars for . . 29c

2 tnhlespoons. lemon Juice, 
Crush Junket tablet and dlssol' 

In cold water. Add sugar to ml 
and warm until lukewarm not lit 
Add dissolved junket tablet; stir 
second, pour Into freezer eon. L 
stum] until firm, pack In Ice or 
Bait, and freeze to a mush. A< 
cream whipped, strawberry pun 
and lemon Juice. Prepare puree b 
crushing; about one quart of straw 
berries and rubbing: through
 adding- sugar If necessary.

JELLIED CHARLOTTE
I package cherry or raspberr 

flavored gelatin.
1 cup boiling water.
1 cup cold water or fruit julci
Sponge cake or cup cake. 

. Dissolve flavored gelatin In bol 
Ing- water. Add cold water or 
Juice. Chill. Cut out certtei 
sponge cake or cup cakes, le.avln 
a hollow that will hold the'gelatl 
When gelatin Is thickened, pour In 
to cake. Chill until firm. Cov< 
top with whipped cream Just be 
Tore serving. Part ot the gelat 
may be whipped with rotary eg 
beater until of consistency of whip 
ped crea;n, and substituted f< 
whipped cream. Serves 8.

FRUITY CREAM CUSTARD
4 oranges.
2 eggs.
Vt cup sugar.
2 teaspoons flour.

  H teaspoon salt.
2 cups milk.
W teaspoon vanilla.
5 tablespoons sugar. 

' Beat egg-yolks, add % cup su 
gar! flour and salt and mix Ihoi 
ou^hly. Add milk and cook I 
double lioller until thick enough i 
coat spoon. '.',

Cool, add vanilla and turn Int 
serving dish containing peeled an 
sliced oranges. Beat egg-white 
with 5 tablespoons sugar. Heap o 
top of custard and nerve.

Answers 
Query on Screen 

Grid_ Circuit
bjvites Public to See New 

est Radio Fea 
ture

With the arrival tbls season o 
he; new screen grid circuit, th 

(juestlon naturally arises on th 
the radio public, "Wha 
screen grid circuit. d.o, tha 

er ckcUtts do not do?" i 
rvel Gutfonfelder of Marvel's, 
rized dealer of Zenith whic 

s, this new circuit on th

'part 
do 
oth 

H
auth 
fe , 
present 1929-8 ers th,

tion ' by slating, "The 
grid circuit uses the new scree 

tube, known as the 224 or S24 
pecially designed 2.5 volt A.C 
nn grid amplifier." 

In performance, compared wit 
inary amplifying tubes, this tub 
es tremendous . amplification o 
io, frequency without neutrali 

zation or distortion,, performing al 
as a detector and a space charge 

mplifier. It provides a simultan 
us Increase of selectivity and 
nsltlvlty heretofore unattainable 
ith tubes In previous use. ' . 
"Leading the field again," con 

tinued Mr. Outlenfelder, "the Ze 
ith Hadlo corporation Introduce 
he new screen grid circuit in Its 
ew models which now make thei 

appearance as 'Zenith 15th Anhl
 BUry' recclvei imemoratlnj

the first work done upon Zenttl 
 udlo back In 1914. Not only doei 
Zenith present the* screen grid cir 
cuit but features it In conjunction 
with 'automatic tuning!, offering; 
)O,th this season at popular prices 
low enabling: everyone to a f fore 

and enjoy Xcnitli quality and per' 
rmance. -   . : 
"With the screen grid circuit. 

..with' radio now attulnn perform- 
ng ability and operating control 
iyond anything ever known here- 
iforo In radio. With automatic 

lining, Zenith Is yours In udvancd 
irovldins simplified tuning with 

s the button, thore> your sta-

he now Zenith models, which 
created more sensation than 

beforo In Zenith history, are 
on display at ojir salesrooms 

t 1818 Cravens avenue. Ah Invi- 
atlon Is extended every radio lio- 
otee of this district to enjoy n

onst ation of Zenith purform- 
d automatic tuning, either

t our store or In their own home.'

'ast Noble Grands 
Guests at Luncheon

Mrs. llanna Owuns and Mrn, O.
Hunt wi-rti hostesspu Monday to

i; 1'ast Noble (li-unds association.
i» affair wu* huld at tho Owqnn

After luncbeoH and u business 
»tt|on, the iiiiusts played bunoo. 
Mumbers iinwcnt wure {Mrs, Jack 
irgUBou, Mrs. I'oitw, Mrs. h'red 
 eBinan cif Torruncti; MIH. H. O.
regg, Mrs. II. II. (li 
rs. John Wultu, 
ohertson WUH u spe

Mr
oli and 

Iltinry

' TO PRESENT PLAY

"HunliontiHB" "will be pr«ient«d 
m 1utt«r part of June for the ben- 
It of Trio HelM'ltuli I.O.IK,. 
Miss Blrdu Ptulilock in dlioutor 
id tho cunt Includes Mm. W. H. 
organ, Mrs. Alux MucPhall, Mm. 
unley llooth,- Mr«. Ueglna Hud- 
n, MI-H. If. II. (looitrli'h, Mr«. H.
AnituiHou, Mr«. John Wallo. Mrs.
10. Peck, Mm. 0. M. Hunt and

ID. J. I,. I.UUk.

Rudolph Huber on World Cruise
• „ . . «», .1 » f «Writes Vivid Letter from Japanr

Ruilolph Hulior, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mis. Rudolplr A. Hubor 
of H44 I'oBt avenue, wlm IB trav 
elling around thn world writes from 
Kyoto, Japan, an Interesting letter 
about his experiences In the land 
of cherry blossoms.

Rudolph was fortunate enough to 
be In Japan during the great an 
nual cherry blossom festival, which 
he describes as the most beautiful 
sight imaginable.

Displaying remarkable powers of 
observation In a lad so young Ru 
dolph wrote:

"The people here live a primitive 
life. For .Instance, whllb we were 
taking a sightseeing tour, wo saw 
men and women sitting on big 
pieces of rock and they had Hitler 
ones on the big rock. They have 
crude hammers and break the rocks 
up In small pieces and get HO 

.much poY foot. Tf they chop a lot 
they get a lot of money to.them; 
but I guess what they get If they 
work all day would not take them 
to one of our shows." » 
  "We drov6 up Into the .moun 
tains and. saw that wonderful 
mountain, Mt. Fujiyama. We saw 
the very (op. We just happened 
to hit It right.- Most who go up 
never see It at all because 'of- fog. 
It sure was beautiful. One woman 
told us while we were In Toklo'tljat 
.she had never seen It In the whole 
12 months she had been there."

Rudolph was staying at the Mly- 
ako Hotel when he wrote the let 
ter. He described the .Kyoto hos-. 
telry as extremely beautiful, being 
surrounded with cherry   trees In 
blossom. ,

"The people of Japan," he said, 
"are practically the cleanest race

of people In the eastern hemi 
sphere. They ore very courteous. 

"A prince Is staying at the ho 
tel, so I though I would have him 
sign my diary, fio I asked his 
prlvalfl secretary and he said that | 
It was against the home law of the | 
prince's family to autograph other 
people's books. So I had him sign 
It stating that the prince was there 
on such and such a day. He signed 
It like this: 

"H.I.H. Prince Kan-in 
'!Mlynko'Ho{p|,'Kyoto, Japan

'  i'rlvatc Secretary to his H. I. H. 
"So you see I .am a fast worker."

Saturday evening Included Mr.

K l-Vrgunon, Mi's. A. Roberts 
T>. K. Illlbio.
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UNDER

New Management
OUR POLICY '

To carry a higher and b.etter grade of merch 
andise at prices> that are'low and consistent 
with good business. . ,   

MRS. EDNA RUSSELL, Prop. '

American Market
1973 Carson St., Telephone 797 

Fruits .' .' ' Vegetables Groceries

PIGGIY WIGGIY
WEEK-END SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CRISCO
CAN

Limit 6 Lbs. to Customer

3-|b
CAN CAN

LOGANBERRIES Gtfo;|rd 15c
S*LJC*BDIirC 
OH trim C.O

PIMIENTOS

while Del Monte Royal 
Anne No.2»/2 Can

WHITE KING WASHING 
MACHINE SOAP
/ Limit 2 Pkg.. \ Large
\

Q C
  1 II
\J \J

P

PUFFED WHEAT Per Pkg: 1 2C

PALMOLIVE SOAP sea,. 23c 
DRIP COFFEE ?:rn PHrnd 571

HOLLYWOOD 
STARS

A New Delicious Cookie 
made by Bishop 4 Co.

Per Pkg . 25C

VEGETIZEp

ble.. Mad* by UUI.op « Co.

PerPkg-2Oc

DINA-MITE
IHclleve* Constliitttlon.

Large Pkg. 39C

1 minnil 
1 IIMIIIIN 
LUllUUIl

DryGi«g»rAle 
or Silver Fizz

Cftrton of 12 Bottle*

ft* 4 
\|
«P 1 a

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
l'Ve»h, crltp vegetable* colorful and Inviting fruit* you'll nlwttjs find the Flcfly Wl(gl) 

tUnd* atockrd complete with Mawnable trulls ind vccetablt*.

Thefe price* Friday *hd Saturday

NEW POTATOES, large local, 7 Ibs. for 25c 
ONIONS, white or yellow Bermudas, 6 Ibs. 17c 
CANTALOUPES, Ige. Imperial Standards, ea. lOc 
LETTUCE, solid northern, 6 doz. size, each 5c 
ORANGES, sweet Valencias, small, 5 dozen 25c 
BANANAS, 4 Ibs, ..,..'...........,..............,........................,...............25c

1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance Wm. Pearson, Mgr. I


